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HOLLOA AVS OINTMENT.
CUBS OF SRtCMATlS* AKD RHEUMATIC GOUT.

BrtTRot of a Letter from Mr. Thomas Brunt on. Landlord 
«ftlie Waterloo Tavern, Coatliam, Yorkshire, late oi 
the Life t-uards, dated kei U.niher 28th, 1848.

T> Prof"or ttaumcaf,
Sni.—lor a long time I was a martyr to Rheumatism 

and Rhehmatic Lout, and for ten weeks previous to using 
roar mediuines, 1 wan so had as not to he able to walk. 1 
had tried doctoring nod medicine, of every kind, hut all 
to a« araii, indeed 1 daily got worse, and "felt that 1 must 
Àorlly die. 1 rum seeing yonr remedies advertised in the 
naiier I take in, 1 thought I would give them a trial. 1 
Xia so. I rubbed ttie Ointment in as directed, and kept 
cabbage leaves to tlie part, thickly spread with tt. and 
took the Till» night and morning. In three weeks 1 was 
enabled to walk about for an hour or two Inthe day with 
a stick, and in seven weeks I could go any w here with
out on». I am now. by the blessing of tied and yonr me- 
flidaes, quite well, and have been attending to my bust 
nns more than seven months, without any symptoms ot 
the return of my old complaint.

Besides my case of Rheumatic Gout, I hare lately had 
proof that yonr lilts and Ointment will heal any old 
wound or nicer, as a married woman, living near me. had 
had a bad leg for four years, which no one con Id cure, 
and 1 gave her some of your l*ills and Ointment, which 
soundly healed it when nothing else would do it. For 
your information I had the honour to serve my country 
for twenty-live years in the l*rst regiment of Lite Guards, 
ehd wa« eigliteen years W-Corporal. I was two years in 
the l’enlnsular War, and was rt the Hattie cf A sterloo. 
I was discharged wish a pension on the 2nd September. 
1833. The Commanding Officer rt that time, wrs Colonel 
Lygon, who is now a General. 1 belonged to V -■ troop 
tf Captain the Honourable Henry Bn ring.

(aigued) THuJ'AS BRUKTOK

ocas or a a*n l*o or tws!.t,-osx rr»«s’ stasmtu. 
Rgtract of a Letter from Mr /.ndrewBmck, BlacV «Tilth, 

F.vemouth, near Berwick, datul the ldth of August 
1848

18 Pnfrmmr HnUomy.
Sia,—With pleasure and gratitude I hare to Inform you 

that after suflering for ?1 years w‘th a bad leg, wHch 
yielded to no kimf of treatment, 'lthough 1 ecnsi ltd, st 
different tiroes, every medical n. in cf «m'neuee in this 
part of the country, but all to no purpose. 1 wrs 'Ve- 
quently unable to w ork ; and the sin and agony 1 of cn 
endured no one can tell. My leg is new tt sound as ever 
ft was In my life by means of your ITUs and flhii lent, 
which I purchased Iron Mr. I. Davidson, Druggist, Bar 
wick-upon-Tweed, who knows my case well, su I will, 1 
am sure, be happy to certify with me, If ueoessa-y, as io 
the truth of this wonderful cure.

(Signed) ANDREW BRACK.

AMPUTATION OT TWO TOCS -.1ÎTVINTRD.

Extract of a Letter from Mr Oliver Smith Jenkins, dated 
Falkirk, August 13th, 1848.

To Profrtoor HoUoloatf,
Sia,—I was superintending, about six months ago, the 

erection of one of our Railway Bridges, and by the fall of 
a large stone my right foot w as seriously bruised, which 
ultimately got so bad, that 1 was advised to go to Edin
burgh to consult some of the eminent Surgeons, which 1 
did, and was told that in order to save my foot, two cf 
my toes must be taken off In despair, 1 returned Inr.-e 
to impart the melancholy news to my wife. Intending to 
submit to the operation,"it was then a thought struck me 
to try your valuable Ointment and Tills, which I did, and 
was by their means in three weeks enabled to resume n y
Usual occupation, and at tills time my tees arc perfectly 
Cured. (Signed) OLIVER SMITH JENKINS.

AN EXTRAORDINARY CURE OP A DISrifATÏ SEIN DISEASE

OB the 21st July, 1848, the Editor of the “ Mofussilite" 
newspaper, published in India, inserted the following 
Editorial article in his paper. “ We know for n fact, that 
Holloway’s Tills and Ointment act ill r. most wonderful 
■Banner upon the constitution, as an eccentric Coolie, 
called Eliza, employed in our Establishment, was affected 
with myriads of Ringworms, which delicti all the Meerut 
Doctors, and promised to devour the poor man liefore he 
was under ground ; we tried ‘Holloway’ upon him, and 
In a month he was perfectly restored to his former condi
tion and cleanliness of skin. The effect was miraculous.’'

TO THE PUBLIC.
An EQcrUinl and Never-fulling C’nrv 

for Erywipela*.

THE SUBSCRIBER ha* lur mme unie prepared * me*li 
cine lor the cure of Eithtpcui, and Esvrrtoas or 

Tit* Skin, which has not onl) immediately relieved all 
who have lived It, hui efoctuatrly ruru1 them She iv 
de>|mo6 that thi»pe who are afflicted with what, in many 
cues of that disease, I* Considered Incurable, ami that all 
who are suffering Iront lie attack, may have the heiu nt « 
the woNDnartL power or iiEal>ng ol this Medicine,and 
removing all Gueuses ol ErysIpllvs or Svi t Rhki m.

MHS. C. ItERTAVX, Ninaui. 
IT h may be procured from any o| the loliuwiug 

agents:
John Naylor, Esq., Halifax.
Andrew lleiktereon, Esq.. Annapolis.
Hantel More, Esq., Kemvllle.
William II. Troup, Esq., WolOUIe.
Elder Samuel Mrneown, Barrington,
T- R. Patlllu, Esqr., Ltverpbol.

CKXTIFIC A TF*
Of persons who were suffering from severe attack of Ery 

el pel as, who hud tried the many remedies which are us
ually prescribed from which they, fnund no relief : but V-* 
applying Mas. Ukrtavx ■ Mkdicinb were effectualt>

This is to tertffÿ, that I have beea afflicted with the 
Er>eipelas, or the Salt Rheum, as the Doctors call it, te» 
ten years. My hands were frequently so diseased, that I 
could make no use of them. 1 employed several ph»M 
cians, but to no purpose as my suffering only Increased«- 
I applied Mrs. HtaTApx’e Mkdicin* lor a short time itf 
was soon cured of every vestige of the disease. The iHels 
fulness which 1 fell, on the long and painful disease bsl_^ 
removed, was much more than tongue can express. Allai 
three verra from the time when 1 used the Medicine, 
was threatened with a relapse or return of the disease. 1 
applied the Medicine and the disease disappeared. From 
that time to the present, 1 am perfectly free from all 
symntoine of Erysipelas or Halt Rheum. 1 therefore 
heartily recommend It to all who are similarly afflicted, as 
a speedy tbd effectual remedy

ANN 3. WUEELOCK, Nlcteax.
Jurist 5, 1917.

Thle Is to certify that mt wife was attacked with Ery- 
I »! pelas in its face. 1 applied Mrs. Brnrvvx • Medicine,
; an.1 the first application stopped It* progress; and, entitln- 
I n;ng to use the medicine, in less than a week mv wile was 
quite well. ELlAti CRIMES, Wiimol.

Uay 1 cl., 1948.

fTUmr*., May 15, IPSO.
This Is to certify that my son was weverclv afflicted with 

the Erysipelas In his leg last summer, so badly that he 
scarcely siept for Hvc successive r.ighu. 1 then procured 
some of Mrs. fc’vaTAVx’e ?Jhnici>*, -nd applied it. and In 
the course of one week, the boy was well ; and 1 verily he 
lieve if 1 had not used the above Medicine, that he wouW 
have loft his llle. WILLIAM GORDON.

Sworn before me,
Thomas C. Whleluck, Esq.

May iC, 1850.

Annapolit. January 3rd, 1851. 
This Is to certify that my daughter about a year ago had 

a very severe attack of Erysipelas in her head and lace, 
so much so that there was left no hope of lile. Medical 
aid was called, but ihe word was, that all was over as ihe 
dreadlul disease had overspread ihe brain, and she was ri
ving distracted. In this extremity I had accidently heard 
of Mrs Bbstaux h Medicine. ! went and ; ot a small 
phlnl, and proceedad 10 apply It hi directed ; and almost 
in*tantr,r.rously ihe disease was arrested from further pro 
gross,and. In a lew days, the swelling was gone,and her mt 
tural colour returned, and she is now alive and well.

AforeA 5. 1851 WILLIAM MctiWâN
Wesleyan At Aihenrum, ti mo-, eo.

The Pills should be used conjointly with the Ointment 
in most of the following cases
Bad IkCgs,
|U<1 Breasts. 
Burns,
Bunions,'
BiteofM oschetoes 

and Sandflies, 
Coco-Bay, 
Chiego-foot, 
Chilblains, ' 
Chappeil-hands, 
Corns (Soft)

Cancers, Scnldl,
Contracted and .Sore Nipples,

Stiff-joints, Sore throats,
Elephantsueis, Skin Diseases,
Fistulas, Scurvy,
Gout, Sore Heads,
Glandular swell Tumours,

Digs, Ulcers,
Lumbago, Wounds.
Piles, Yaws
Rheumatism,

Directions for the guidance of patients are affixed to 
each Pot and Box.

Sold at the Establishment of Professor Holloway, 224 
«trend, London, and by most respectable Druggist and 
Dealers in Medicine throughout the civilized world. 
Prices in Nova Scotia are Is l#d., 4s., 6s. 3d., 16s. 6d. 33s. 
w.,Vand 50s. each Box. There is a considerable saving 
lu taking the larger sizes.

Sub-agents in Nova ScotiaNVDr. Harding, Windsor 
■Mrs. Neil, Lunenbureh. T. R. Patillo, Liverpool. N* 
Mpper Cornwallis. Tucker k Smith , Truro .1. k E. 
Jost. Guy.-borough. F Coclintn k Co.. Newport. G.

Fuller, Horton. B. Legge, Malione Bay. S. Fulton 
k Co., Wallace. J. F. More, Caledonia. T. k F. Jost, 
çvdney. J. Christie k Co., Bras d ’Or. P. Smyth, Port 
Hood. Mrs. Robson, Piet ou. E. Sterns. Yarmouth.

JOHN NAYLOR, Halifax.
General Agent for Nova Scotia.

Star Life Insurance Company.
\rOVA SCOTIANS and other Residents of till* Pro- 

vince, who contemplate Intvrine their Livra for the 
bench 1 of those «iepending on them, or Lives «.f others In, 
dehif-d to them, ark reqventi d to take Notice, ihn| 
the next division of profita lit the above luehiuiion w il 
be made at their Office 44, Moorgvte Street, London, at 
the clone of the year 1853. It will therefore be greatly 10 
the advantage of those who intend to Insure In it, 10 do 
*0 previoua to 30th November In the prenant Year 1851, in 
t*Mer that they may come in at said division for thkib 
RRa&r of profits for ihe three years, otherwise they will 
have to wail until 1958 lor similar participation,—and it 
w expected at said Division the profits will he equal to, 
B not greater than th ose In 1848, when ihere was Sixty 
■ wo percent, on the premium paid in three years added, 
M * honua to the Policies- the largest Bonus ever giv
en by *ny Company having Agencies here. All persons 
will do well to consider that Life and Health are both 
Uncertain ; consequently delay* are dangrroun !

All necessary Blanks,'Pamphlets, and every Information 
fuhiished gratis, by the Society’s Agent or Medical Ex 
"miner. DANL. STARR, Axent.

R. 6. BLACK, M. 1).
Medical Examiner

Halifax, 25th Feb. 1951.
Wes. till June 1, Ath. 12 mos.

EAU DE COLOGNE.
ftA DOZEN Eau de Cologne, in boxes of \ dozen each, 

"hort and long bottle-», real “ Jean Marie Farln»” for 
“*•« ITALIAN WAREHOUSE

A°5U«t 2 Bedford Row.

WESLEYAN ACADEMY. 
MOUNT ALLISON, 3ACKVILLE, N. D.

PfixctrAL.—The REV. HUMPHREY PICKARD, A.M.
Chaplain.—The REV. ALBERT DESIlRiSAY.
TmBaslekh.—CHAS. F. ALI.ISON, Esq.

POARD OF INSTRUCTION.
H. PICKARD, A M., Prof. Menial Philosophy, Ethics, Ac 
JOS. R. HE A, A 4t F'reorh, Latin and Greek.
T.RICKARD, A.M., “ Mathematics sud Physical 

Eclences.
Steward.—MR. TIIO.MPSON TRUEMAN

nr*HH Institution has been opened and in successful ope 
i. ration upwards of eight years. The manner m which 
it was founded nnd established, ihe principles enunciated 
at its opening as those upon which It should be rotidi.ev 
ed. i-ud ihe arrangements which v/cre unde for carry ing 
out tie designs In .ill iif departments, In both school ami 
familx, were such es to secure for It, from its vert com
mencement, h very high place in ihe public estimai ion. 
And ihe Committee of M;innfremeni and Board ol Tru:i 
lees, upon whom the direction of its a flairs devolved, 
have been et coursgrd mid siimulsted by its pron|»eri»y to 
continued efforts to render it ever lucres dug ly efficient. 
Every year In ils history has been marked by import an t 
additions 10 tt* educational feci lit les, and bv more or less 
extensive general Improvements throughout the es
tablishment. The attention of young men -eeking art edu
cation, and of Parents and Guardians «>1 Youth, is, there
fore, confidently Invited m il as an Institution, st least, 
equal in everv respect, for the purposes tor which it Was 
founded, to any in British America.
O' The next Term will begin on Thursday, »he 7ih 

August, and continuing nineteen weeks, end on Wednes
day, ihe 17ih December.

Expenses.— For Board, Wa-hlng, Fuel, Lights, Ac. and 
Tuition in Primary Depart mem, JC 25, New Brunswick 
currency, per snnum.

In the hiiiher Departments, from X25 to jL?0 per ano.
The Principal will give any further infoAiaiion which 

may be desire»!, to any person who will apply to him, (if 
hv ’efter, post psid.)

Mount Allison, July, 1R5I. A fr W 
jy Hazard". Gsz., P.E.l , 2i., Ledger, 81. John's, N. F

The Unrivalled Nommer Medicine 
IS WELL KNOWN TO BE 

Dr- 8. Townsend** Extract of 
SARSAPARILLA,

WHICH assertion Is endorsed by the following Test 
montai from Rev. Ja*k* Beattie. Pastor of the Third 

Presbyterian Church, New Orleans, |8ih /uly, 1850.
Dr. 8. P. Tfwnvend—Dear «Sir; I feel it to be both n 

duty and a privilege to *av, ihsi for several Summers 
past 1 have 11 red your preparation of Harspanlla in my fa
mily with the happiest effects. Yours, etc.,

JAMES B2ATTIE.

Halifax, January 2nd, 1851. 
MR. SAMUEL STORY. Junr.,

Dear 8ih,—I am happy to Inform you that I had an op
portunity of perceiving the good cflcci derived from the 
une of Dr. N. V. Townsend’s Sursparlll*. on Mrs. Rel»ec< a 
Robinson,5of Khelbnrne, who wa« considered in a decline, 
—having a severe Cough, w ith symptoms of Asthma — 
She took large quantities of COD LIVER OIL, but with
out any benefit derived Irom it ; at my request she was in
duced to try your valuable Sarwpanlla, and am happy te J 
say with grent success. She has taken five Bottles, and 
is now ah le to go about her honte as usual, before taking I 
it she was confined to her bed and not expected to live. 

Your obedt. serv’t.,
JO8EP11 waiters.

Witness Patrick Caulfield, U y Constable.
April 5.: 61110s 91 — 116 ,

JUDSON’S
CHEMICAL EXTRACT OF

CHERRY AND LUNGWORT,
VO* THE CUAE OF

Cengttt, folds, Hoarsness, Spittle* 
of Blood, Night Sweats, Asttusa, 

Liver Complains, aid
CONSUMPTION.

DO NOT NEGLECT IT.
CONSUMPTION

Can led 8*. h«n cured In ikon ..ad. cf ruu hj
JVI»KON*8 CHEMICAL EXTRACT OF

CHERKV AND L1XGWOHT,
tnd do remedy h.e ever l»lore been «il.riiv.red (kit ell 

> cert.In ly
CVHE CONST MTTION.

The moil eironfly markeJ .nil developed re.re of Pel- 
mon.ry Convumpilon, where ike lung, h.ve heroine die- 
e»wd and ulcerated, end ihe ran »o eiierly h«ipelw, .« 
Io have he., proa on need by Phy.fcl.ne tud II lend., lo he 
pnei nil pnwlhlliiy of recovery, k.ve been cured by ikle 
wonderful remedy, and are now na well end keeny ee 
ever. Il I. ■ compound nf mnlic.tlone which ere pecu 
llurly adapted lo and eivemi.lly necM.ry lor tk.rur.tf 

COUGHS AND CONSUMPTION.
It. operation I. mild, yel cffc.cl".. ; li loo.cn. ike 

phlegm which create, .o mock dilkr.liy, relieve. Ike 
rough, and ...i.le n.l-ire lo .«pel Irnm ike eyeiem all 
dlw.ied mailer by eipeeiomilon, producing a deli*kiM 
change In lii. hrc.ihm* end ckd, end thia, after the pre. 
Krlpitone ol the very heal medical men and ihe la vie-"

raw arrutgsminW »

Steamers “ Admiral,•• t’npf. Wood,
—AND—

“ Creole,” Cnpt. Decrln*.

two trips"a week.

THE Anu-rican 5tcnm.lii|c " Anenwt," nnd “4.T
will, lor I lie rviunlnilrr of file war on, run In a__

Him, meet ing at l-ii»t|>ort, eoometieln* on Tuewlay,
61 h In.tant, a. follow. :

Mcamvr Vrcolc" will leeve Ft John for Havfpnal 
every Tncad.v and Friday morning, at 8 o’clock, return.
Ing Mine afternoon.I». tramer “ Admiral " will leave Fuat port for Vorthiwd 
end Horton every Tueod.y and F>kl.y, at Ï o'clock, |> m , 
or Immediately alter the arrival ol the “Creole.” I’l. 
wngctw for Hindoo on Tuemiaya will go by railroad from 
Fort land ; on Friday., leeve Koetport at 2 o'clock for 
Horton Mater.

Returning, will leeve Horton on Monday», at 12 o’elb.. 
for Fartnort direct. Thurwtay., at 10 a m . for Cortland 
and fj«»l|ioet, leaving Mailtiwd Wliarf ; Cortland al T, 
p.m , alter the arrlral of tin 124 o’clock train from Heaton.

Cawngem for St. Andrvwr and Calai» take steamer 
Niijuaml,’! at Kan port.

CASE I
Cauix Fisaiel to Host oa, •« OK

Ponteed, RAM».
Baal peri, • 1,3*.

Dace Bnalen, •too.
foil Unit, .8,1)0,
Fleet port, Ri.no.

8t. Andrews. Rl 78.
Celais, a-x RAW.

ding I 
Boat* lim-rlco. 

July 12
For “'TCTIkti.omas,

Asm.

REVALENT A ARABICA.
Jirrv TIIOIIFAND Cub* without Maeicim naaa 
l aaan Krracra» at Du Hsaav’e RivaaMTa Aaawea 

Food.—" Tweniy-flve years' eoa.iiaeilon, 
irom whlek I had aaffhrad grant 
idiilee could removeer relieve, 

k.ve been effectually cared by Du Harry1» Revalante Ark- 
ldra Food la a vary abort lime W. B. He.vie, I'o-I Aa 
ihoev, Tiverton.'• '• Eight yearn' dyepapaln, nervous.sm, 
debllitv, with erempe, spn.m., and anuaaa. for whlek my 
servant k -d conaalied Ihe advice of maey, have been slfoo- 
lually removed by Du Harry'a delldoee keallk-reeierlef 

1 aka‘nod In a very ehocl lime, 
tnftilrlc. Rev. John W legion Racier
Norfolk.” “Three yearn* eaeeeelve kervouenem, ref

Flavall, 
eaceaalvi

pain. In my neck and left arm, and general dability, wkn 
rendered my Ilia very miserable, ka. beea radically remov, 
ad by II» Ram’, kaelih-reelorleg food. Ales. Bluen, 
Archdeacon, of tto.»,*kibkereee." " 50 year, ludeecrtk-
able agony from dy.pepela, nerve».eeee, asihme, cough, 
rnnvlipailon, tl.lulenry, .peam., skkeeea el the alnmacb, 
and vomhinga, ha. hern removed by Du Burry'a escolla», 
loud. M.rla Jolly Wmih.m, l.lng, near Dim, Norfolk.' 
Copies ol testimonials ol 60,1100 rares (laclading ikoaa el 
Lord oiuari da I'-elaa, Major-flâner. I Thomas King, Dm. 
lire, s-hort land, and ll.rvey) grail*. In e in let am, with 
full In struct Inna, lib., 8., id ; 21b., Sa. Ad. | Slh , 13». tik «
121b., 27a lid t inpor re.lneA qnallly, Alb., tTe. «d. | 101k.. 
4I>. -Id. Du Barry‘a I'nlmenle Bonbon., a alee, wfo, asm 
effeeiu.l retuody for rough., eolda, aalkma, and all aRa- 
Ilonn ni ihe lange, throat, and ettiea, are M uarlvnlled as- 
tcllenre In bom, at le. ed., 8e. M., and 8a. Du Barry 
it Co., 127, New Bnedwireei, London. Genuine only utHH 
Du Harry's signature. Far Hale Ik Hallfoa by

JOHN NAYLOR.
General Agent for Navi Boston.

April •». '

I ÏFIS AND FIRE INbfltAM E. The I ndemlgiied 
I j )m« lwen »|>|iolnt< d Agent for the " Tas.ro» Mvnaa 
Idrs lxinmincK Conrawaar or Taanrea," United M ta tan, 
ait-l hat Ing provtou-ly to taking Ihe Agency, rroelted gk- 
Hsl’actnry proof of Ihe good standing end respectability 
of the Iiietdutlon. lie l-'ga to Inform the publie gent -ally 
that he Is now prepared to Issue Collcle. for eligible Urn 
risk, at modernte rates of premium, and lo recelée propt. 
sal. f -r Tslfo Collcle., which will be forwarded to the I>k 
rector», and II accepted, I'cdlelm will b# I in med lately r» 
turned. I'll" Capital Flock of the Trenton Mutual la now 
W2ÛU UK), well ."Cured In gold productive Hloeka, Mark- 
gage on Real KMate, anil C ‘ ‘Caalilu Hank
rery large an l a. yet from M ei

•ertpuon. ot-lke very heal medical men an I ihe levin Kyndige.tlmt, .nd deblllly, Irom which I 
Ilona Of Had and .orrowlng friend, and Name., have lull- .nd which no medlelae could
•d lo give the smallest i»Mef to the Consumptive su forer. ~ • - - -

THOUSANDS OF CONSUMPTIVE 
pereona have been deceived repeatedly In buying medi
cines which were said to he in/allihle cures, but which 
have only proved palliaiIvt», but this medicine la not only 
a palliative Lut <s cure for ulcerated lunga It contain* 
no deleterious drills, nnd one irai will prove lu tint on- 
hitting ertlc*(*y better than any anaertions or « ertiîlcste» in 
curing consumption and all «Harare* ol the Lung*, wuch as 
Split in* cf btoed, cough*, pain in ttr nv'.e, rJght aural*, 
éfC Sc c.

About I COO rertlfraiee ofilmoal mlmrul oui r ures, per
formed by till* medicine, from some of the Prot Doctor*,
Clergymen, and Merchant*, have been sent t«a for this me. 
dicloe, but ike publication of them looka too Iti'ivh like 
Quncker . [will khow the.m to any person, callmi; at our 
offl e.] This inediriue will speak for llwelt end em-uch In 
Us own favoar wherever it it tried.

Cution—This r rdlclne in put up In a large bottle, and 
the name of Jud*on 4" Go., Proprietor*, New York on the 
a m lend Id Wrapper around ije Bottle. AM order* «»*.<•» l>e 
Hddrewweil to Com*tock â, Urotbrr, No. !» John Mieei,
New 5'or!t.
0“ 8old wholesale for the Proprietor in Nova Broil* 

at Morion'a .Mediril Warehouse, Halifax ; In Windsor by 
Mr*. Wiley ; In Dartmouth by D. Farrell, and L»y one 
agent in every town in N. 8. nnd N. B.

Enquire for Conmiock'e Almanac for 1252 whfr U I* giv
en to ufl gratia. 105 July 12.

W'cslrjnii Day School, llalil'ax.

THE SUH8IJIHBER liritu leave reapertfully to Intimate 
to Wesleyan Parents and to the Public generally, that 

the RK-orF.Nino of the above School will lake place on 
THURSDAY, the glut oft bit Mouth, when pupil* of both 
aexee muy be enrolled for arrangement irt the following 
clsaaea ; —

fMT’ATomr a?"*> .rvxion t 
English Heading, meaning, examination and Ppelllna, 

l.eskimh on Objecta and Natural IliMory.Ar., If Glory ot 
Engiand, Geography, Solut lone of Geographical Problem* 
on the Map* nnd by the Glolfe, Grammar and Composi
tion, Writing and Aruhmet|C- 

Note —P'lplln ore advanced to higher ela«*ea, ta aoo* 
aa they are qualified to enter them.

SKMOM AKt> M>rt«t:UTICAI, T>IV)*:'»XF.
Uqjverytnl Hialory. Ancient ah4 Modern Geography,

Une of the Globe*, and / «uroroTiy, Natural Philosophy,
Grammar and G’owpofdi.'on, Writing. Commercial At ith 
metlc aud Algebra, Geometry and Practical Matliema 
tire.

LATIN AC.liv.VK.
McClIntocY k Crook’s Ferle* of Lewxone, Anthort1»

C*ef»ar, Greek Leader ; and the Higher Claaxlc*.
Ilonr* ol Attendance.—From 6 a. e. to I t. and from 

f to 4 r. m.
A FaKi.cn CAünn w 1ÎI lie formed, at a private hour In 

the wheritoiin. Pinnay '# Practical French Grnmmsr.
A* new CUom a.-e to I»#* formed ;n the different depart

ment*. a favourable opportunity presents it«elf V*r any 
who mxv wish to attend the lari notion, and avail them- 
ae've* «•! the wdvav.t.ige* of Ihe eyeiem of lt>iruction pur
sued, which I* one CHtcul»*te«l to F.ncr.uiuak «he pe:**ut*l 
efforts cf the «indent*. It is desiraMe that popli* ehoutd 
enter at the commencement of the Term.

Halifax, August Itith 1851. ALRXB .SiMPWN *1 ID.

JUMT receiveil

\nd frr Male at the Book 8'ores of MrGraham, Mr F uller, 
and ilie other bonkeeilere oi the City.

A PEEP AT UNCLE SAM’S FARM, WORKSHOP,
FISHERIES, te.

3Y P. TOCQUE,
Illueirated with Engraving*, price 5-., dedicated bv per 
m 1**1 #»n to fit* Excellency (Mr J«dtu tiawpa. ti Le Her;:*i4Bl 
Governor of Newlouo.I and.

Opinions of In* press,
Mr Tocque In a “ Newfoundlander M b it knew» more mi 

ne Yankee, than r?o»t cru* know r>1 orreelvee. Ill* hook 
ia quite remkiLeble, il l* full of information, and the very 
information needed to afford a ji;*l estimate of ih« country 
It* htnlistir* are ebundnnt, but they are woven lut a eke?rh
ea, personal and getter?!I, in wnrh a manner ee to relieve 
them of delnewa. It treat* of our manufacturée, whipping, 
navy, public men, e la very, religion, and re know not whet 
It omna. It ought to be a reliable uebiin*—JJa.'ton.Z*«n'a 
H>,old, Hay aQ!’.

u8rch l* ihe c-jalnt title of a pent duodecimo vo|*mr# 
which we find upon our table. It ia just what it p-ofenee* 
to be, a peep at the MswtarhuFetie corner of Uncle «'em * 
great bomemead by a cititen of Newfoundland. Mr Torque 
appear* to have travelled with hi* e; ew op4n, and between 
the cover* of hi* book the reader < an find a large amount 
ot valuable nn<l entertaining reading matter.”

Daily S/ty May 20th Jaa# 7tfc.

tll.DK IVEN, SPICES, SEEDS, A< .

V FRESH «n|>|)ly of ihe above, nhlrh romprl.e. ell 'he 
various dracrlptton. u.oolty rarflffi^d by

•hall be kaeev la answer aa,
Hidlli--------------------s

-and la doing a
. . „ neat In 1MT, a

vrry Fiicirvshil Imrlnees. ,
In tli» Life I»"jiai1inrnt they Heued the drit year, nul 

In* 1-t Mcfot* r.18411 867 Pol-ors— a minilivr which vary few 
( i miiank- iiflnu* ,-tandlii* aver reached In the earn* time 
The Im nflt ofthr w.utwalayntcni In I-Ifr A,.»rinr"l. vrry 
aiijnmil. and k mort favourahl* to all 1'ullcy liohleia In 
tin. Suclrty, lna«tniich as tliey receive a portion of rack 
> :» r . pru-t. yearly, hale* deducted from Hie Crvinlun 

‘ ‘ , which "t! ni payable, bio lower than any of llie Kn*IU
C impynlc.i and no! «uhject In stamp duly—all the i 

I filar, "fwlik'h arc fully act forth lu the Pamphlets whk 
I tiie Agent lia. for dktrlhutkin, who furnkliw all Riant, 
aid -.try niwr.nry Infnrmallne, toeet her with the 
cal Eaaminrr v f cflldcal" (rail. All peraoo. InlrinJin* 

! toluvr.re arc Invltial Ineall ou tlie Ayant, who will give 
tlH-m retry iiil'iirnuiHoii

Hume M Hi.ti-r, L«4 i M-D k Mndkal Examiner for 
t ie Company DANIEL 81A lilt,•• - ’ith,-ll.liiis.tVfi June at. Agent

m:w style of hielodeow.

The MIfIHGKIIlER, having nttml Hit* an arrangsm 
wiih lb* Favivtob of Hlo*e hewniHU Musical Inatt

the public
has bean received per the recent arriv.1% from Great llrb 
tain *nd elsewhere, sn«i will be disposed of on the usual 
favourable term* at the Medical - Warehouse, Gr*nvti|e 
8t., coraer of George rtt. MORTUN St CO.

May 17. 3m.

men
Musical Fnstrik 

menie, cal lag the PATENT ACTION MKi.ODKON, now 
ofrei* them frr sale in iHl» Pro vine#. They are equally 
erupted to ihe Chunk tie the Parlour, having a powerful 
swell paddle, and ere not liable lo get easily out of ta»e.

The»* lueirumem* have been examined by panose of 
the first musical talent In this eliy, who have declared 
them worthy of their reeoesmeadelloa. Mefarsncea given 
If rrquited. I rice* from ill to £*V 

flease eall and examiae ut Tits Milodilh Ma a crois 
Tory, No lid Harriitgtoa Pi net.

f " order* from the e^-eiry eo helled, end will be 
promptly attended to.

Jseuat I, lift. Wee. * Ath. JOHN 1ÎAY8

TOBACCO * CIGAR*.

\ FURTHER supply tf that ehnlca brand 
Gold Leaf" TOBACCO, (In lamps) ee

Vlr,la.
it GeM Leaf" TOBACCO, (la lampe) ee meek sp-
^ Ai ee—jn.Oke very prime CIOARH, verleea breads and
altm.

18,00» rka.p Cigar., Irnm •» te $8 par M.
Jfvl rerelved .ad for aelr by

w. m. Harrington.
A tig-:.I 2. Opposite Cemmkaarlai, lladiord Row.

OLD nr JACOB TOWN,»END’S KARSAi’A 11II.1.A 
The Sobrcrihcr Inforan the Public, that h" i< AgtnS 
or the .si- of the shore rxeellent Compound, in thisTrm 

vlncr and liivitm Ihoot dr - ling lu the article, and all wlip 
sru Stm led with the vrrioô» itlwsiu», fer which the Bap- 
•«liarilla Ii known tr bo beneficial, to "call and try Ihe 
above, before putting any confidence |n tlie slanders that 
the agents of its rival lu tlie United States are publishing 
from time to time.

To lie Rail by wholesale In case» of 2 dozen each, or bp 
ertgil, at mmlerate price*, at the Jern.alem Warehouse 

Juue 18,1860. u. 1 DANIEL ST A bn

i


